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Caltex Fuel Your School in Davao

Caltex Fuel Your School Empowers STEM
Learning in Davao City
Chevron Philippines Inc. (CPI), marketer of
Caltex fuels and lubricants, today announces
that it will make a significant investment in
Davao City’s workforce of tomorrow or
today’s students from public senior high
schools. CPI also encouraged other
businesses to do so all over the country.
This was revealed by CPI Country Chairman
Peter Morris during the launch of Caltex Fuel
Your School (FYS) in a Caltex station in Brgy.
Bajada, Davao City. “From June 1 to June 30,
2016, for every 1-liter purchase of Caltex
with Techron or sale of Delo Sports diesel
engine oil at participating Caltex stations in
Davao City, we will donate one peso (P1) to
support qualified classroom projects in STEM
subjects,” announced Morris.
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The latest with
AmCham Foundation
Solicited donation handed-over by Ms. Lily
Balomaga of AmCham Foundation to
Mr. Edward Polley, representative of Fraternal
Order of Teufel Hunden (FOH) for the
restoration of hospital beds in James Gordon
Hospital collaborated by AmCham Executive
Director Ebb Hinchliffe.

~~~

FORD GROUP PHILIPINES
(2016 Philippines Operation Better World)
In Partnership with AmCham Foundation
I. Medical and Dental Mission
•A total of 371 individuals from Gawad Kalinga
La Guerta, Muntilupa were served of the Ford
Medical and Dental Mission on June 2, 2016,
Thursday from 8:00 AM to 3:00 PM.
There were 24 Ford employees, 4 ACFPI staff, 4
private dentists, 4 medical doctors and 2 nurses
from Muntinlupa City Health Office,
representatives from Local Government Unit Urban Poor Authorities Office (UPAO) and 13
Gawad Kalinga community leaders actively
volunteer and joined hand in hand to provided
medical and dental assistance to the residents.
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CPI is allocating P3 million for the purchase of
better classroom facilities and advanced learning
materials for students in Davao City’s highest-need
senior public highs schools taking the Science,
Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM)
track of the K-12 education. The fuel-to-donate
campaign is well timed, given the entry this year of
the country’s first Grade 11 public school students.
The multi-awarded Caltex FYS PH is launched in
partnership with the Department of Education
(DepEd) and the American Chamber Foundation
Philippines (ACFP) with the support of American
Chambers of the Philippines-Mindanao Chapter.
The partners hope to boost to improve learning by
equipping less privileged public senior high schools
with quality learning materials.

Chevron Philippines Inc. (CPI) recently launched
Caltex Fuel Your School Davao City to help
purchase teaching equipment for the city’s 30
highest-need public high schools in the city.
Photo above shows (L-R) CPI Country Chairman
Peter Morris; Department of Education Region
11 Asst. Regional Director Teresita Tambagan,
and American Chamber Fnd., Executive Director
Jun Salipsip signifying their solid support for FYS
Davao City.
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•100 children ages 13 and below were
gathered after the medical and dental checkup. They were divided into 3 group;
storytelling for 5 years old and below, art
workshop for 6 to 9 years old and outdoor
activities for ages 10 to 13. They received
prices at the end of the activity. Children
received loot bags after Jollibee mascot
appeared. They had snacks together with
their Ate (big sister) and Kuya (big brother)
from Ford Philippines.
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The DepEd Region XI office has selected the
highest-need public senior high schools in the city
to participate in the campaign. ACFP will screen
the proposed projects based on a set of criteria
(to know more about the criteria, visit Caltex
Facebook page), with the resulting shortlisted
schools’ projects to be posted on the Caltex FYS
Facebook page for voting. Each qualified entry can
receive up to a maximum of P100,000 worth of
classroom materials, wherein projects with the
most number of votes get funded first. ACFP will
use the P3 million grant to procure equipment for
the qualified STEM classroom projects.
“Caltex Fuel Your School’s vision is not just to
modernize education in the Philippines, but also
to empower the teachers and equip the students
with high quality and advanced learning, making
them career-ready as they step out of school. By
involving different partners such as educators,
Caltex retailers and lubricant accounts as well
as Davao motorists, Caltex Fuel Your School
models the idea of ‘it takes a village to raise a
child’,” stated Morris.
“We are issuing a call-to-action to other
businesses to join Chevron in supporting projectbased learning methods to increase engagement
in STEM and promote engineering design thinking
in classrooms. We must increase student
engagement in STEM subjects. This is not a small
challenge, and the business community has to do
its part. If we want to truly make a difference, we
must all work together to provide educators with
resources to interest students and prepare them
for STEM related careers,” said Atty. Raissa
Bautista, CPI Manager for Policy, Gov’t and Public
Affairs.
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II. Healthcare Capacity Building Training
This project is in partnershi[ with Ford Phis.,
Local Government (LGU), Gawad Kalinga and
AmCham Foundation. This is a series of training
for Gawad Kalinga community volunteer leaders
that aims to empower to care for themselves
and he community specifically on health
concerns.
Area

Date

Batanga
s

July 8-9,
2016

28

Basic Health

August
12-13,
2016

27

Maternal and
Child Health with
Rehabilitation
Medicine

July 29-30,
2016

31

Basic Health

August
26- 27,
2016

28

Maternal and
Child Health with
Rehabilitation
Medicine

Sta.
Rosa,
Laguna

Number of
Participants

Topic
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DepEd XI Regional Director Alberto Escobarte
sees Caltex Fuel Your School initiative as a
welcome development to the continuous
upliftment of education in Davao City. “This will
surely help fuel up the learning process in
Davao City as it maintains its title as the
education hub in Mindanao,” Escobarte said.
AmCham Philippines-Mindanao
Chapteris
grateful for the partnership with Chevron in
helping uplift Philippine education. Ed Feist,
ACFP President, believes that “education is
what the country needs to further propel its
progress, and modernizing the education
system is a significant step towards achieving
it.”

Photo above shows (L-R) ACF Project Manager
Daisy Palor, CPI Provincial Retail District
ManagerRafael Melo; CPI District Sales
Manager-Branded Marketer Stephen Tiongco;
Department of Education Region 11 Asst.
Regional Director Teresita Tambagan; CPI
Country Chairman Peter Morris; CPI Manager
for Policy, Gov’t and Public Affairs (PGPA)
Raissa Bautista; CPI PGPA Coordinator Cherry
Ramos; and ACF Executive Director Jun Salipsip
during the Caltex FYS launch in Davao City.
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Chevron Philippines Inc. (CPI) recently launched
Caltex Fuel Your School (FYS) Davao City to help
purchase teaching equipment for the city’s 30
highest-need public high schools in the city. With
the recent implementation of the K-12
educational system, public high schools will need
to acquire quality tools for teaching Science,
Technology, Engineering and Math subjects.
“We are thankful and happy that Caltex retailers
here in Davao City are given the opportunity to
work as one. This initiative is our way of giving
back to Davao City schools particularly at this time
when senior high school will be implemented for
the first time and public schools need all the help
they could get to successfully teach STEM,” said
Allan Orillan, a Caltex retailer in the city.
Morris assures that Caltex FYS is set to fuel up
STEM learning in more schools in the country
every year. CPI is committed to contribute to the
development of education in the country through
its long-term Energy for Learning initiative under
which more and more programs are being created
to provide learning and livelihood skills to
disadvantaged people.

About Chevron Philippines Inc.
Chevron Philippines Inc. has been operating in the
country for more than 90 years. Caltex™, its retail
brand, offers high quality products and services.
There are close to 700 service stations
strategically scattered throughout the Philippine
archipelago and employees working in several
areas of business such as Marketing, Lubricants
and Terminal operations. The Chevron products
that are available in the Philippines include Caltex
with Techron® fuel and Caltex Diesel with
Techron®D, Havoline® and Delo® oils. More
information on Chevron Philippines Inc. is
available at www.caltex.com/ph.
(Press release from Chevron Philippines, Inc.)
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III. Visit with elderly
•There were 18 Ford volunteers visited 19
grandmothers and 1 grandfather in Mary Mother
of Mercy Home for Elderly and Abandoned
Foundation in Sta. Rosa, Laguna on July 14, 2016.
• The main activity is the film showing followed
by group games.
•Ford volunteers donated one month supply of
milk, cooking ingredients, cleaning needs and
water storage. Each grannies received shawl,
slipper and hair accessories.

8th AmCham Foundation CSR Photo
Exhibit
"American Businesses in Philippines
Society"
To showcase your CSR activities, come
and join the eight AmCham CSR Photo
Exhibit – American Business in Philippine
Society on September 19-22, 2016. We
encourage the American Chamber
members to participate.
Photographs will be exhibited at Glorietta
Activity Center to generate more publicity
for four days. And the best pictures will be
given recognition.
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The American Chamber Foundation of the Philippines (ACFPI) is thrilled to host an exciting
social and fundraising event - A Night At The Races which will be held on Friday, November
11, 2016 at the New World Hotel in Makati. The evening will give you excitement, suspense
and close-up action that will enable you to recreate the atmosphere of being at the
racetrack. Plus great food, unlimited drinks (beers, wine, etc.), good entertainment, and
also feature an Auction and a Raffle, with some excellent prizes – all for charity.
Buy 10 tickets at P35,000 to get P5,000 discount.
So what are you waiting for RESERVE YOUR TICKETS NOW and join the fun for a cause!

